
fo|kFkhZ }kjk Lo;a dh ,Iyhds’ku dk LVsV~~l eksckbZy ij  

App }kjk tkuus dh izfd;k% 

 

1- LkoZizFke fo|kFkhZ }kjk Play store ij tkdj 

“AppStatus Rajasthan” fy[k dj lpZ djsaA 

 
 

 

 

 

 



2.  bl ,Iyhds’ku dks installed djds open  

djsaA 

  
 



3. bl ,Iyhds’ku dks open djus ds i’pkr mlesa loZizFke foHkkx 
dk p;u djsaA  

 

 
 
 
 
 



4- lcls igysa foHkkx Social Justice & Empowerment Deparment 

(SJE) select djsaA 
 

 
 
 



5- mlds ckn foHkkx fd Ldhe dk p;u djsaA 

 

 
 



5- mlds ckn fdl o"kZ dk LVsV~~l ns[kuk gS mldk p;u djsaA 

 
 



6- mlds i+’pkr Lo;a dh ,Iyhds’ku vkbZ Mh dks fy[k dj lcfeV djsaaA 

 

 



 

 
 



7- fo|kFkhZ dk LVsV~~l fuEu tkudkjh ds lkFk fn[kk;k tkrk gSA 
ftlesa fo|kFkhZ dh ,Iyhds’ku vkbZ Mh] jftLVªs’ku uEcj] fo|kFkhZ dk 
uke] Ldhe dk uke] dkWyst@ Ldqy dk uke] dkslZ dk uke] o"kZ 
ftlds fy, vkosnu fd;k x;k gS] ,Iyhds’ku lcfeV djusa dh 
frFkh]  ,Iyhds’ku dk djaV LVsV~~l] vafre LVsV~~l gksus dh frFkh] ,oa 
ftlds }kjk fd;k x;k gS mldh ,l-,l-vk-s vkbZ Mh vFkok foHkkx 
dk ukeA 

 
 



 
 
 



 

Different types of status show different meaning.: 
 
1. Profile created:- Student has created his / her profile but not submit the form. 

2. Pending at institute: Student has submit his form. Now his / her form is at institute 

level. 

3. Pending at Verifier/DEO:  Form is forwarded by institute/ school and now pending 

at first level of district office. 

4. Pending at DLO:  Form is forwarded by Verifier and now it is pending at second 

level for verify at district office. 

5. Approved by DLO: Form is approved by district office.  

6. Payment santioned by DLO:After approved form the form’s payment process first 

step has been done. 

7. Bill Generated by DLO:- Second process of payment process has been done. 

8. Scholarship Disbursed:- Scholarship amount of student has been send to student’s 

account which is provided by student through bhamashah. 

9. Student profile update: Student has update profile but it will not reflect in his/her 

form until form is in objection and student submit the form again. 

10. Objection by Institute/school: Some objection is raised by Institute/School. Student 

can check objection in their login.  

11. Objection by Verifier/DEO/DLO/DSEO: Some objection is raised by 

Verifier/DEO/DLO/DSEO. Student can check objection in their login.  

12. Objection clarified by student:- After this status it shows that objection is remove 

by student and now his/her form is at Institute/ School level. 

13. Rejected by Institute: After this status student can not apply again and his/her 

application is permanent reject. 

14. Reject by DLO: After this status student can not apply again and his/her application 

is permanent reject. 

**        So this is warning to all Institutes, Schools and DLO that before Reject any 

form please check it twice if student can change details then mark objection 

instead of rejection. 

 

**psrkouh% lHkh fo|ky;] egkfo|ky; ,oa ftyk vf/kdkjh ls 
fuosnu gSa fd fdlh Hkh QkWeZ dk fjtsDV djus ls igysa vPNs 
ls tkWap ys fd D;ksafd fjtsDV djus ds i’pkr fo|kFkhZ ml 
o"kZ  ds fy;s vkosnu iqu% ugha dj ldrk gSA 


